
Young:Wives
Who are for tho first time to

undergo woman's severest trial
we offer

"Mothers Friend"
A remedy which, if ucd as directed a few

weeks before confinement, xobz it ci is
PAIN. HORROR AND RISK TO LIFE

of both mother and child, as thousands who

have used it testify.

InH two bottle of MoTHrs FirND with
marvelous results, and w:h tvwv w. m. n

who h;is to pass through the ordeal cf :

know if they will use Mothers f.ien u f r a

weeks it will robcontinement of anajw. '.; Vi
anJiBMw srtfctv to life cf tnnth-- r ard chi. '

;.Iks. Sam IIamiltun, Moiitgoniery Jic.

Fnt fcv exprpss, chanr pro-a- nnr.ve.irt of

price, fLS per little boldby allctuciali.
'lo Mothers mailed free.

IiKAiFiELL Regulator Co., Atlanta, u;.

$1X0 Bottle. g (J .j Jfc
One cent a doss. ?j-;tjw,.-

Tina Cheat Couch Clks motnntiy cures
Vbere all other3 fail, Couphs, Crouo. Sore
Throat, Koarsene33, Vhoop:r. Couh an!
Asthma. Tor Conrumption it tas nj rival;
hps curnl thousands, aivl wiil cnitc loo if
takcuin time. Sold by Irupsist3 on a guar-
antee. For a Lnxrs V.ick cr Chet, uso
SHILOH'3 BELLADONNA FLASTER.oC.

remedy:
teed to euro you. rricu,OUtta. in jyctor free.

SOLI) I'.V ALL DIU'CGISTS.

MAGNETIC
JOHNSON'S

GIL!f2j Instant Killer o! Pain.
Internal and External.

Cures RHEUMATISM, M.l'KAL-OIA- .

Lame Hiu k. Si.rni:.-.- . l!rui-- .

( ?Jf... Swelling, SUtt Joints, n am

i 'tus, i:rnu!.liith("Ti.i, Sore Throat,
fcr,jS&HEADACHE, as if ij eiukic.
THE HORSE BRAND, ;1lUl72Zi!
the most Powerful nnd Penetratiiiel.iKiiin'titfor V la
or liia-- t in existence. Ear0-- H ize Toe., av. i"e.

JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.
5t'(lirnt! and Toilet. The Great Skin Cure r.ud

Face Beautifler. Ladies wiii find it t lie xj-- t

delicate and highly perfumed Toilet H. ap ui
tlie market. It is absolutely pure. Makes tuo
fkin soft and velvety and restore.; the lost coro
flexion; if a luxury for the Bath for Infants.
I. ulays itching, cleanses the waip and promolua
tho irrowtb of huir. I'rico 25o. i' r eoie by

M. K.Kol.inst.iut I (;M-li"v- o. X. ('.
.i; vri.i-- i on u ;

EPPS'S 0000a
iski:a liK.wr-Ni-- rri

"Hya thorough kimwledi.'.' of the natural laws
wliicli kcivitii the o., i'.itionv of diction and nu'ri-tio-

ami hv a rarcful a..U-atio- of the fine prop-
erties of ( oeo ;. Mr. E.ps h:t pro-
vided tor our l.reakfMNt t"l supper a dein ately
flavoured Leverage which mav save us innnv !n avv
doctors' hills. It is l.y the judieioiis us,.' of sucil
articles of Uii t that a constitution i:i:iy L,' huilt i:p
until st n nit enout;h to re ist everv t. nd' to dis-
ease. Hundreds of suhtle maladies are 'lloatiliL-aroun-

us readv to atta-- I; rever th-- is a weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft l.y keep-
ing ourselves well lortilied with pure Idood and a
properly n (shed frame."- - ivil Service (.a.ette.
Made simply with iK.ihim watiT or ndM:. idd onlv
in tins. I,v (,r...ers. laheiied thus:
JAMKS KITS i III,, Ltd.. lloneeopathie

('hcaa-ts- . London. Kmdand.

PARKER'S
3ct HAIR BALSAJrl

3Nwir Fails to Gray

Vpr,....:.;s' I

pr. l jmAHP-V- tjt.'Jt.'n J.I. A w I 'j

t Parker's CTintjer rouie. Jl nin--
I.Mnjrs, IMiililv, In.l iatstioTl, Puai.Tukc ill tin

Hlh'DFRCOQNfi. Then.
fau. li iJUiU. lc ut AJiu;:iats, or lilSCUX Co., N. V

(THE CHRlSTVBREpSLICER

MEN i WOMEN niakeiTeJieTa day peilinj the
"Wonderful Christy liread licer." Write ipiiek
for territory. CuitisTY Knu'E Co., Fremont, Ohio.

PIANOS rt'i:;:!WOMANSVORK,tVe7;
Wliru t home, ..Urru Kr. J. U. JlAlll lilsl (.0., I Ilea, A.

L. G. TTaddoll,
Contractor Jit And Builder,

Goi.nsnouo. x. c.

Specialty on ( 'ottages. Plans and
estimates furnished on application.

rsorfoIkiWeslem R.SL
iv a. r. fe 3

SCHEDULE IX EFFEC T NOV. lit. isj.3.

DUI5HAM DIVISION.

I.KAY K I.YNt 11 ISl Ut- i- DAILY.

daily a. m.. daily except Sun.he:. forDurham ami intermediate stations. Arrive Du'.i'-i-

a:l.--
,

p. in., sum p. m.
Uave Durham. N. ('.. TilW a.m.. dailv. ir.ml a. m ,daily except Sunday: arrive at l.vm hi.ur iin.. :;::n; p.m.
All trains on Durham division arrive and dcn-i--

from I nioii Station, l.ynchhuiy. a.

W I N STON" S A L KM 1) I V I s I ) X .

I.KAY K III Nl iK E DAILY".

MaUons1''"'" Wi"","" S"!'"' inU rue.imfe
Leave Winston-Sale- 11:110 a.m., ,ihBt. Hiynt lioanoke 4:00 p. m. -

MAIX LINK-WE- ST HOOTD.

l.K AY E l.Y N ( P.f l;t- - A 1. Y.

.Vl.la. in. for lioanoke. liadford. Pub-- I i p.;s
t.;l: also for lllmlield. 1'oeahontus. PullmanSleeper Lynehhum to Uoanoke. Cuma-vis- ,,toke s:llil a. m with WasluiiKtoi. and flmttanooaaLimited. Pullman Sleepers lioanoke to .Memphisuii.l .New Orleans. Dining car attaelH-d-

Wuelie !'.
I'ocahoiitas.

fur """ke. IU.dU.nl. Dristol.
Kenova. 'uiumtms. Chi-i- p.

""iuiul!us"'ntS "'"''' 1'uU,;,:m lioanoke tu

EASTKOI lA'NCIIHVKtr- DA 1IA".

2:0a pin tor Richmond . Petirshuri; and s

at ltd.", p. arrivim; inKichmond at .am p. m. Arrive Norfolk ::.! p. m.a. in. Arrive a:;,(i a m ,.,,
neetiiic with H. P. . It. daiiv: arrive lii, hmond7:f.tl a in.: arrive Norfolk s:S0 a.'ui.
ace sieejHT to Norfolk.

Also Pullman I'ahice Steeper betweenand Kichmond.
This ear will be ready at Lynchburg at :t!n p. ,

tor reeeptiou ol
M. V. I;iiA;;,

TravclinK I'asseiiBer Agent.
lioanoke. Va.

W.U.IiEYILL,
(i- - r. and T. Agent.

lioanoke, Y'a,

DEATH IN THE QUICKSAND.

A Hunter's Efl'ort to Secure a llrace of
Ducks Costs Him His Life.

Charles A. Lindberg, 40 years old,
foreman of James J. Hill's farm near
White Bear, met with a terrible death
yesterday afternoon. About 1 o'clock
he left home, telling his wife ho was go-

ing to Mud lake on the western boundary
of the farm to shoot ducks.

Two hours later one of the farmhands,
passing along the edge of the lake, heard
the faint halloo of some one out on the
water. Teering across the lake he saw
near the middle of the sheet of water an
overturned boat and could dimly dis-

cern the outlines of a human being strug--

gling in the water. There was no boat
near in which tho farmhand could go to
the assistance of the drowning man, and
he hurried off to Mr. Hill's residence and
spread the alarm among the other em--

X'loyees. "When finally a boat was se--

cured and rowed to the spot where the
overturned hunting boat floated on tho
surface of the water, nothing could bo
seen of its former occupant.

The boat was recognized as the one
Lindberg was accustomed to use, and
search was made for the hunter's body,
It was found within three feet of where
the boat had been capsized, in about four
feet of water. The bottom of the Like
is an oozy mass cf mud and treacherous
quicksand, out of which shoot thousands gaged in the most hazardous of under-o- f

water lily stems. Evidently Lind- - takings, have never been classified as
berg had shot couple of ducks the soldiers or enlisted men. The bill pro-dea-d

birds floating near by on the vides that all persons engaged in the
and in attempting to pick them era t ion and construction of military tel- -

up had capsized the frail boat. His feet
became tangled in the web of water lily
vines, and he could not extricate himself
from the quicksand, into wlriu he sank
inch by inch until he wqs drawn under
tho water ami drowned. Tlu- - body was
nearly buried in the mud when the
searchers recovered it. St. Paul Pioneer
Tress.

HE FORESAW HIS DOOM.

Singular Premonition of a Man Who Was
Accidentally Killed.

If Christopher P. McGuire, the Phila-
delphia boiler setter who was instantly
killed Friday afternoon by falling down
the cellar st;iirs of the store at 43 East
Forty-secon- d street, had only taken heed
to the curious premonition which came
to him before lie left home on the previ-
ous day, his wife find little daughter
would not now be crying their eyes out
in their cozy home.

McGuire was the superintendent for
Harrison & Wharton of Germantown,
and traveled all over the country, look-
ing after the tting up of their boilers.
He always went on these journeys cheer-
fully enough, but when he was ordered
to go to Boston Thursday he went to his
home at o"J:!5 Irving street in a singular
state of depression. He told his wife
and friends that he felt certain that he
would meet his death on the trip and re-

fused to bo laughed out of his convic-
tion.

His wife accompanied him to the
Broad street station, and after he had
got on the train he jumped off to em-

brace her again and begged her to at
least go with him. t?he could not leave
their little daughter, and he went alone.

She caught some of his worry herself
and did not sleep wink all night and
was hardly surprised to get a telegram
next afternoon telling of his sudden
death. She came to this city and took
the body to Philadelphia. Xew York
World.

WILL CE A BRITON BOLD.

Mr. Astor Is Ambitious and Will Swear
Allegiance to tho liritish OueeD.

It is now understood that Mr. W. W.
Astor intends to apply for naturalization
papers and become a British subject. He
cannot indeed, under the new property
laws, hold freehold real estate without
so doing. His ambition, so says rumor,
runs to political life in the commons,
with possible baronetcy and subse-
quent peerage in the future, which
might land him in the house of lords.
He is not the first American who has
abandoned his native land for the moth-
er country and been rewarded with a
title.

The late Sir Curtis Lampson of Eos-to- n

was a case in point. His son suc-
ceeded to the baronotcy, and his very
clever daughter became the wife of
Frederick Locker, the poet. Mr. 's

political aspirations, by the way.
will not be forwarded by his recent
move of closing to the public the ter-
races at Cliveden, which were formerly
much enjoyed by frequenters of the
River Thames, ami it is rumorcl that
he will soon withdraw also the privilege
of picnicking in Cliveden woods. San
Francisco Argonaut.

On Itainicr's Top.
The first party to reach the top of

Mount Rainier this year made the trip
aliout five weeks ago. It has bt.vn gen-
erally thought tliat it would be impossi
ble to reach the summit this year be-
cause of the immense amount of snow
that fell last winter. Dr. Joseph Felix,
professor of geology in the university at
Leipsic, who climbed Rainier tlrree weeks
ago, pronounces it far more interesting
than any of the mountains of Europe or
of Mexico. Mount Rainier h;is 17 gla-
ciers, 3 large- - volcano at its sum-
mit nnd several other craters aJong its
ides.

I'oinnl a Nuggeit Worth I5?)S3.50.
One of the handsomest nuggets of

gold ever brought into Los Angeles was
shown the other day by John S. Reed,

well known California miner, who litis
lately been prospecting in the gold dis-
trict 40 miles northeast of Mojave. The
nugget weighs exactly 5'3 1 ounces and
is worth $W3..jO. It is in appearance
like medium sized cobblestone and
has evidently been twide as big as it now
is, for there is a mark showing where
half of it has been broken off. Mr. Reed
unfortunately could not find the missing
half. San FraneLsco Examiner.

He Ought to Visit at Home.
The German einperor is no doubt a

model cf most of the domestic virtues,
but he certainly is wanting in one of
them fondness for home. "Not long
Bgo his imperial majesty happened to
mention to his brother, Prince Henry of
Prussia, that he was out of health, and
that his doctors had advised at least a
mouth of complete change of air. On this
Prince Henry suggested that the best way
of following the advice would be to spend

month in Berlin! London Tit-Bit-

I'assing Around the Hat.
Express agents en south ni railroads

are passing the kit around in novel
way. The hat is an old tlouch, its rim
filled with tags and its crown covered
with slips, and it hits already traveled
over 10,000 miles in an intended trip all
over the south, which an agent at Cov-
ington. Ky., started it on for whim
several weeks ago. It isn't collecting
anything but tags raid slips. Exchange.

California. Argxmauts.
A San Francisco letter says that an ex

tension of the prosperous and widely
"known Association of California Pioneers
has been formed under the name of Ar-
gonauts of California. The Pioneers ad-
mit no person who came to the state
after 1849. The new order will let in
any white man who has been in Califor-
nia for 25 . ars. Its purpose will be in
effect the same a that of the Pioneers.
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BLOOD FOISON SSSSI. (
B yield to its healintr powers

It removes the poisonand builds up the systeui',ji
A vluab.e treatise on the disease an its treatnicnt

mailed free. i
' SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. (j

To Recognize li ar Operators.
A bill introduced in the senate by Mr.

Hill of New York provides for the rec-
ognition of the services of the men wlio
went to the front during the war in the
capacity of telegraph operators, and
who, although they may have served all
through the great strusrsle. freoueutlv
exposed to the dangers of war and en- -

egraph lines during the war of the re-

bellion are declared to have been a part
of tho army of the United States, and
the secretary of war is directed to pre-
pare a roll of such persons, and to issue
to each upon application, unless it shall
appear that his service was not credit-
ably performed, a certificate of honor-
able discharge reciting the act and the
term and character of the service. The
bill expressly provides that it shall not
be construed to entitle the persons men-
tioned to any pay, allowance, bounty
or pension other than that heretofore
received by them.

Heart Hiifl Iluiul.
Dr. Jeandet having offered to the urn-- j

sen in of the Comedie Trancaise a frag-- I

ment cf the heart of Talma M. Tallon,
an official at Lyons, has requested M.
C'laretie to accept the mummified hand
of Mile. Duchesnois. This lady was the
actress who shared in Talma's stage tri--!

mnphs. Claretie has refused the hand.
In his courteous letter of refusal he says
that he does not want to turn the collec
tion of the theater into an anatomical
museum. As to the fragment of Talma's
heart, Claretie thinks it is worthy of a
place in the theater collection. Paris
Letter.

.Mnt'.ier and ( tiild arc Koiiijj Vt !!.
Mr.-- . Brown .was ick. Her friends

said slie would never get well. ""What's
the rouble?'" ""(). some kind of female
weakness. The doctors have given up
Iter ease as hopeless. "She may live for
some time." they say. "but as fur ;i cure,
that is quite otii of "the question." "

I don't believe it."" said a woman,
who heard the news. don't be-ii- e

e she's any worse off than I w as. live
Years a jo. from the same trouble, and I

.lout look very much like a dead wo-d- o

man. I?" 'she certainly did not.
with her red, plump cheeks, bright
eves. and 150 pound.-o- f irn,,,! healthy
hone. blood and "Tin going to
see h el" and tell her how she can
well." ' She did so. She adi-e- d Mrs.
r..,.w n to take Dr. Pierce's Fa orite
I'rcsr riptioii. Mr- -, l'row n lo,:!. th---

the medicine v hi. It cures all
of delicate so common

among women, and g:t well. That
was two vears ago. Last month sin-

pre-eli- Mr. Brown with a
son. and lih r an 111! are th ii'.r
well."

t.at h.i ior - h

an v.h. - becom- -

!.! jive.
The r.e.--t Salv th.- world for Ctit- -.

Bruises. Sores. l"h ers. Salt Uheuin.
Fever Sores. Tell . 'happed Hands,
Chilblains ( 'nis. ; .1 all skin Ernp- -

lions, and ( tiles Piles, or no
pay reqiuri t is guaranteed to give
perfect saii on, or nionev refunded.
Price -- 5 ntspe For Sale bv J. H.
Hill cV So

strength and Health.
If veil are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Hitters. If "La
grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on liver, stomach and kidneys,
gently aiding t!pi-- e organs to perform
their functions. If vmi are alllieied
with sick headache, you will lind speedy
and permanent relief !y taking Electric
Hitters. One trial will convince you
that ihis is the remedy ou need.. Large
bottles onlv .'.DC at l! II. Hill & Soli's
Drug Store. i;

3.i"i8.7 3,
Tl e ligures petirc-e- tin number of

unities ot Dr. King s New for
coiistmqitiou. coughs and cold-- , which
were -- old in the United States from
March. '!ll to. March. lr. Tw o million,
two huinlred ;i:id f.venty-eigl- it thoiisitntl,
six hundred and bottles
sold in one ye:r, and each and every
bottle was sold a a liositive guarantee
that money would lie refunded if satis
factory result- - did not follow its use.
The secret of its success is plain. It
lie er disappoints andean always be
depended on as the very best remedy
for coughs, colds, etc. Price ;"0e. and
fi.uo. At J. II. Hill cv Sou's Drug
Store. C,

Eeryiio!y eight s for
bnsine-- -

Wi.ea Baby was I'uvo her Oasti.ria
she. wu.su CliiM, si fur (V ;:,,r:.--

Wh.-- she became Miss, s Inn;r to ('us:..:'
Wli.-- she Lad C'Lildreu, i lie j;ave them

In trying to strak hten her horns the
cow w as killed.

Itch on human, mange on horses dogs
and till stock, cured in 30 minuti s, by
Wooli'ord's Sanitary Lotion. This tever
fails. Sold bv M.'E. Robinson cv Bro..
druggists Gold.-bor- o, X. C.

In the medical profos-io- n. a carriage-i-
often more essential than skill.

With many clergymen, public speak-
ers, singers, and actors. Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral is the favorite remedy for
hoarseness and all affections of the vo-
cal organs, throat and lungs. Its ano-
dyne and expectorant effects are prompt-
ly realized.

Patience isthe rope, of advancement
in all lines f life.

WJHY HOOD'S? Because
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best,

most reliable and accomplishes the
greatest cures. HOOD'S CURES
A woman without jealousy is like a

ad w rhout elasticity.

( all for the Horse Brand of Johnson's
Magnetic Oil. It has no equal for the

,LJS,.,f-1""'s,'- ai"1 l":lttl1'" s'l'l lvAI. E. & Hro.

Doubting minds will ever bringwarm of demons.

Pimples, blackheads, moles, freckletan and sunburn removed by Johnson'sOricn al Soap. Medicinal. Sold by ME. Robinson & Bro. "'

THE NEW DYNAV.ITE GUNS.

TJiey Are Iteiiig Placed In I'oiliou at San-

dy Hook What Tlicy Can Ho.
New York harbor will shortly be

guarded by a battery of dynamite guns,
now being placed in position at Sandy
Hook. These guns, three in number,
two 13 inch caliber and one 8 inch, were
provided for by the recent congress.
Work on the foundations for the guus
has been going on for several weeks, and
Mr. S. D. Schuyler, vice president of the
Pneumatic Torpedo and Construction
company, said that at least one of the
guns will be ready for testing within a
few weeks.

The test, which will be made merely
to ascertain if his gun is perfect and not
for range or accuracy, will be made un-
der the supervision of Captain Gordon,
U. S. A., the resident inspector at the
West Point foundry at Cold Springs,
where the guns were built, and Captain
John RapielT, the chief engineer of Mr.
Schuyler's company. The 15 inch guns
will be 50 feet long. They can drop 50
pounds of dynamite nearly four miles
away, or 50O pounds for considerably
over a mile. As the channel for deep
water vessels extends only about a mile
from Sandy Hook, warships entering
the harbor would be exposed to the heav-
iest charges fired by these guns. At all
ranges the guns can place 75 per cent of
their projectiles within a rectangle 90
feet wide by 300 long, about the target
usually presented by a vessel.

The full caliber shell or projectile will
weigh 1,000 pounds, theexplosive charge
weighing 500 pounds. The 15 inch guns,
when under firing pressure of 1,000
pounds per square inch, can throw at
least 20 of these projectiles, carrying al-

together 10,000 pounds of dynamite a
distance of one milo in half an honr.
The exact range of the 15 inch gun at S3
degrees elevation with the large pro-
jectile is 2,400 yards; with the 10 inch
subcalibcr projectile, weighing 500
pounds, it is 4,400 yards; with the 8 inch
subcalibcr projectile, weighing 340
pounds, the range is 5,000 yards, and
with a C inch subcaliber projectile,
weighing 210 pounds, the range is C,000
yards. Xew York Press.

M. MAX LEBAUDY'S YACHT.

A Mother's at Little Scheme Fails of Its
Aim, but ltenefits Science.

The Figaro devotes a long article to
the voyage of M. Max Lebandys yacht,
the Semiramis, which, as many will

started last NovciuIkt (u a
scientific missif-- in the Malay archipel-
ago, but without its owner.

The idea of the voyage was conceived
by Mine. Jules Lebaudy, who, alarmed
at her son's expenditure and anxious to
remove him from surroundings which
she considered dangerous, hoped to coax
him into a long absence from France
and thus avoid the unpleasant necessity
of doing what she has since done pro-
viding him with a conseil judieiaire.

The Semiramis, which is a fine vessel
of 700 tons burden, was fitted up with
every possible comfort, ami in order to
provide M. Lebaudy with interesting
employment his mother arranged with
the government for the apiointmor.t of
an ethm .graphical mission under M. Louis
Lapicque, who was to accompany the
prodigal.

When the day of the departure came,
however, M. Lebaudy positively refused
to go. He would not leave his beloved
Paris, but Mme. Lebaudy, who consid-
ered herself pledged to the minister of
public instruction, sent the yacht oil
without him. News of it had re-

ceived from time to time, and M.
scientific efforts seem to have

been crowned with complete success
The Semiramis is expected to return to
France in January next. Paris Herald.

Tile Geary !.!; and a Honeymoon.
Chu Foiig, who.; nuptials with Lum

San Toy, the heiress, were solemnized
so brilliantly in Xew York, was ar-
raigned before Commissioner Shields on
the day following the wedding on the
charge of violating the Geary law by
smuggling Gee Chow ir.to this port on
Aug. 3.

The defendant asked that the exam-
ination be postponed two weeks, as it
would take at least that time for him to
celebrate his marriage. Mr. Shields
thought this a longtime, but courteously
adjourned the hearing as requested. Lee
Gung Jim, merchant, gave bail furFong
in $1,000. Xew York Tribune.

Mi Daisy Will Hrcak the Iiottle.
On Thursday, Oct. 2C, the battleship

Oregon, now on the ways at the Union
Iron works in San Francisco, will be
launched. Governor Pennoyer of Ore-
gon has selected Miss Daisy Ainsworth
of Oakland, who has u also promi-
nent in Oregon society, to mime the ves-
sel. The launch will be made a social
affair if the weather be pleasant, many
bay parties having been arranged.

I. moil KIKir.
A ri.EAS.VNT TONIC.

For biliousness, constipation, malaria,
colds and t he grip.

For indigestion, sit k and
headache.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and
t disease.
for fever chills, debility and kidney

disease, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and Uiorongh or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Molev's Lemon Elixir is prepar-

ed from the fresh juice of lemon, com-
bined wilh other vegetal. le lier tonics,
and will not fail you in any of the above
named diseases. .Inc. and s"d bottles at
l!l"ilgirii-!s- .

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mo.h-v- , At
laid a, (it.

AT TI1K t Al'ITOL.
I I Vi' just taken the hist of two bot

tles of Dr. II. Mozley's Lemon Elixir for
nervous headache, indigestion, with dis-
eased liver ami kidneys. The Lemon
cured inc. I found it the greatest mcd- -

cilie I ever Used.
J. II. Mknnh it. Attorney,

1"'.'." F Street. Washington, I). C.

Fi;oM A l'KOMIM NT I.A1V.
I have not been able in two years to

walk or stand without suffering great
pain. Since taking Dr. Mo.h-y'- Lemon
Elixir I can walk half a mile withoutsuffering the least inconvenience.

Mi;s. U. II. l'l.ooowoimi. Griffin, Ga.
A woman adorns herself for one who

admires her; a man will die for one who
understands him.

English Spain Liniment removes allhard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbssplints, swceney, ring-bon- stifles
sprains, all swollen throats, coughs, etc
Save .."",() ,y the use of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful blemish cureever known. Sold bv M. E. ltobinsoii
iv" P.io., druggists, Goldsboro. X. C.

The escaping warrior, after defeat,
fears the trembling of the grass.

We direct t he attention of our readers
to the advertisement r Simmons Liver
1'ogulator on another page. We have
used the medicine in our family, and
are prepared to say from experience
that for :i torpid liver or a disordered
stomach it is a good remedy. When
traveling we usually carry some in our
valise. From the '"Christian Visitor,'
Smitl.tiehl, X. C.

"A. 1'. Drop, Druggist, Springfield,
Mass.. writes: "Japanese Pile Cure
lias cured lady 7 years afflicted; could
not walk half 'mile in hit 3 vears: now
walks any distance." Sold' by M. E.
Kobinsou & Bro.

Sor famous fur the beauty and abundance of their hair,
consider Ayer's Hair Vigor superior to all other dressings.
They prefer this preparation because it keeps the scalp
cool, moist, and free from dandruff, heals troublesome
humors, prevents baldness, and imparts to the hair a silken
texture and lasting fragrance. It restores the original
color and fullness to hair which has become thin, faded,
or gray, and is so clean that it does not stain the most
delicate fabric. Gentlemen as well as ladies

REFER
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and consider their toilets
without it. ,

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor "Over a j'ear ago I had a severe
with great benefit, ami know several
other persons, 40 and 50
years of age, who have experienced
similar good results from the use of
this preparation. It restores gray
hair to its original color, promotes a
new grow th, gives lustre to the hair,
and cleanses the scalp of dandruff."

Bernardo Ochoa, Madrid, Siiin.

yer's Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajer 4 Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold b Druggists Everywhere

PIMPLES BLOTCHES
Small boils, sores, and eruptions, which disfigure many otherwise hand-
some faces, are caused by impure bloxL and may be effectually removed
by the use of the Superior Blood Medicine,

Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists. Pries $1 ; bottle. $5.

Has cured others, will cure you

I DOCTORS often faii
J Eminent specialists are consulted

in vain, change of scene and
climate have no effect. oi'r
case seems hopeless.
not Despair. The

ELECTRCPOISE
cures sucn cases. s a

i Read the tcsti- -

mony of North
Carolina's

2 best citi- -

x

for
It

li a
for

uso Ly

Sour
and

cures and

and
i. the

Castoria.
" Castnri.i is a:i excellent medicine for chil-

dren. X't'.ie.--s have repeatedly me of its
gjod. effect upon tiioir children."

Dk. U. C. Osoor-n- ,

Lowell, Ma-s-

" Castoria is t'e! het remedy far children o:
which I am acquaiuted. I hope the day is r ot
far distant when mothers wiii consider the real
interest of their children, and usj Car.toria in-

stead of the various nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

soothing syrup and ether hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby senuiuj

to graves.'"
Du. J. F. Kischeloi,

Couway, Ark.

Tlie Cod tanr TT

WAR IN

YOUR

to of
street,

new

at

I sell
value, and5 per

my you will
that

TO USE
incomplete

AND

AYER'S

fever, and when I my
hair began to fall out, what lit-

tle remained turned gray. I tried
various remedies, but without suc-

cess, till at last I began to use Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and now my hair
growing rapidly and is restored lo
its original Mrs. Annie
Collins, Dighton, Mass.

Cure..
Rev. R. C. Beaman,

of DURHAM, says

he has used the Elec- -

l tropoise with marked
benefit, and would not be

without it."
Kr. Ralph D. Williams,

N. C, says:
Eleetropoise me of

BIUGIIT'S DISEASE."

J.e trisc rcith your fellotrs."
WRITE VS.

"Ti

ATLANTIC KLKCTROPOISK CO.,
1VKh!nsf on, I. C.

Castorki is Dr. Samuel Pitcher jTcscriptiou Infants
ami Cliiklrcii. contains neither Oiiim, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substance. i.J hariules3 substitute

Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, ami Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its fcruaranteo is tliirty years'
JSlillions of mothers. Castoria tlestroys "Worms and allays
fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Curd,
cures Diarrhoea "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, constipation flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach

lowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria tho Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

told

quack

morphine,

Lhein pnv.iuture

Company,

A

THAN EVER.

iat

Castoria,
" Ctstoria is so well adapted to children that

I it as superior to any prescription
known to

Ancmit, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., N. T.

" Our physicians iu the chitdreu's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their cxperi
ence in their outside practice with
r.nd although wo ouiy have among
r.iidical supplies what is known as
producu, yet we are free to confess tiiat tlie
r.ierita of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upor it."

I SITED AND PlSPLHSAKT,
Boston, MasR.

Atxrs C. Smitb, iVc.,

Murray Nesr Tork City.

!

ONLY THE BEST
STALL-FE-

Kept
On Hand.

Don't be mislead by d

Mountain I?eef.

Z HEST.

S. Cohn & Son,
CITY BUTCHERS,

GOLDSBOUO, N. U

The liigge-- t lay-o- of Toys and I o'.'nlav ever oileted on this market.
Xot below 'cost. I nit they be

Sold On A Small Margin!
I liave bought t o heavily. I fear for these dull times. You cm lind Dolls.

Cups and Saucer, Tea Sets, Wagons. Doll P.a'oy Carriages, Yaes. etc.

NEW DESIGNS IN HUNDREDS OF ARTICLES!
I can't begin to tell you. for I have so many things to offer. Come and see.

My place is headquarters for Candies, Xuts. Apples and Oranges. Fire works in
abundance.

To country merchants who don't care put over J:.'0 or 1" in Toys: See me
you buy. as I w ill make it to your

RESTAURANT IS IN FULL BLAST
day and night. Fine Xorfolk Oysters bv measure at HO cents a quail or 1.20

per gallon. With the large stock hand and the personal attention to
my business. I hope to merit the continued patronage heretofore

extended me. Thanking my patrons for pat favors.
I remain very respectfully yours.

JAMES D. DANIEL, : :

East Centre Street, adjoining O ld Fellows' Euilding.

SAVE MONEY

And come the store F. I'inkel-stei-

on East Walnut w here you
will lind

A Varied Stock! '

Clothing and Shoes and second-
hand. Gents Furnishing Goods. Cloaks,
Hats, Trunks and Valises, prices

LOWER - -

guarantee to you goods at lc:et
cent below market if

you will visit store tin.l
it means just what I say.

FINKELSTEIN.

recovered,
and

is

color."

TO

DURHAM,

cured

'

is

recommend
me."

IT. A.

Castoria.
nv.r

rrgui..r

Street,

PRICES

constantly

GET THE

goo.'.s
must

Drums,

to
interest.

MY

on

Proprietor.

F.

UrookJyn,

L. EDWARDS,
The Father of Low Prices'

Uiis is to notify my friends and former iisioidi'i i ,i j

have n turii.'d to this city oue more and have j,ei,. '

A COMPLETE LINE
Of Seasonable (Jools, eonsistin- - of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Trunks,

Etc., etc.: all of which I shall sell lower than ever ollVr.-- !
here by anybody.

Everything At A Great deduction
In order to build up my

goods and low prices I have
n;v stock

Without A

i

former reput;:? ,,, ,. j

to sell .."
o-

-

during the next twelve months, thereby showing ymi th;it
1 have come to stay for good this time. T!;i great

reduction is made for the benefit of m pat p;:1rns
iu order to regain their valued patre;i:-g-

THIS IS A RARE CHANCE
To secure new and seasonable goods at such a great saving

iu cost, and it behooves ail my friends to come b; niv
store AT ONCK and secure tlue enormous bar-

gains, before the goods are p'u kt u over.

0N5T MISS THIS

Vou will find me at my former stand on K. Centre St.

Father of Low Prices,

GOLDSBORO,

31. Vveil

TV,

I
EASY

j

j.

decided

The

Cent of Profit

OPPORTUNITYryi:

N. C.

c Bros.,

hi

TO TAKE.

QUICK TO ACTte
MANY A DOCTOR'S B:LL.

by Druggists Everywhere.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions

House Furnishing Goods,
Cloaks and Shawls,

Carpets and Rugs,
Boots and Shoes,

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
Gents Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Wall Paper.

GR0C E RIBS!
80, 82 and 88 West Centre Street,

COLDSKOHO, N. ('.

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grew dangerous.

:fEPuKrr?s.HBDTAKE RIPANS TABULES

RIPAFS TABULES

"rorss,SA RIPAftS TABULES

rwHHrX&Tz RIPANS TABULES
Ripans Tabules Regulate the System and Preserve the Health.

ONE
GIVES SAVE

RELIEF,
Sold

uOOOOOCeXT-OCOOOOOO-

You Can't Please Everybody!
Is a fact admitted by all who have tried, but we can

please all who are seeking the

Best Goods for the Least Money !

In our store you will find anything you want in the line
of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Pants, Tinware and
Crockery, also

A Full Line of Groceries,
All of which will be sold at the lowest living profit.

Give us a call when you are in need of anything in our line
and see if we can't save you money.

A. J. Harreil & Son,
At the Centennial Pump.

3--


